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you better belieber ityou better belieber it

During the passing periods at school, play an unpopular song of your 
choice until the goal amount of your fundraiser is reached through 
donations.

dash for cashdash for cash

Sell raffle tickets.  50% goes to your organization.  Take the other 
50% of the sales and spread them on gym floor for raffle winner to 
pick up as much cash as they can in 30 seconds.  Balance is 
returned to your organization.

faculty fridaysfaculty fridays

Your organization coordinates a monthly Friday in which they are to 
bring donuts, bagels, coffee and juice to the faculty, before school, 
as a token of thanks.

coupons for fortunecoupons for fortune

Working with a local grocery store, collect coupons to be 
taped to respective items in the store. Stamp each coupon in 
an identifiable way so a percentage of the amount of coupons 
redeemed can be donated to your organization.

trick or treattrick or treat

Have your organization trick or treat the night after Halloween 
collecting all unwanted candy.  Use that candy as fundraising 
candy to be sold after school the balance of the school year.

say something nicesay something nice

Place a podium and bullhorn in the cafeteria during 
lunch inviting students to “say something nice.”
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secret crushsecret crush

For Valentine’s Day, sell “secret crush” bags of Hershey’s hugs 
and kisses for $1 to be delivered anonymously.  For an extra 
$1, allow the secret crush to reveal themselves through a 
special Valentine’s message 

welcome wagonwelcome wagon

Assign specific student or faculty groups to welcome students 
back to school each day, standing in a “welcome wagon” filled 
with staff and leaders from your organization.

senior promsenior prom

At the end of the school year, honor the adults in the lives of 
young people who have made a difference in their life by 
throwing a “senior” prom.

king and queenking and queen

Sponsor a dance where the king and queen are elected by whose 
voting on the student who has the “best set of lips” as 
demonstrated from kissing an index card. Have organization 
members obtain donated items from the community as prize 
baskets. 

thank you boxthank you box

Use vacant lockers to decorate as “thank you” boxes where 
any student or faculty member can leave notes of thanks and 
kindness to others who have made a difference in their lives.  

couch potatocouch potato

Obtain an old couch, covered by a slipcover with the name of 
your organization and “Couch Potato.”  Sell raffle tickets 
during sporting events for the winner to watch an event from 
the couch with the company of two friends.  

Choose to Love book sale fundraiser kevinwanzer.com/booksfundraiserChoose to Love book sale fundraiser  kevinwanzer.com/booksfundraiser

Spread a message of love and acceptance and earn money for 
your organization at the same time. Earn up to 50% profit on 
Choose to Love book sales with no upfront cost.
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